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A. B. (Happy) Chandler
Will Take Oath Of Offee

On Treasured Testament
Governor-elec- t A. B. Chand-

ler will be sworn in December
13 on what may be one of Chris-eadom- 's

most treasured docu-

ments, the Yonan Codex New
Testament, which will start a
nation-wid- e tour in Kentucky (

after the Frankfort inaugura-

tion.
Lieutenant-Governor-ele- ct Har-

ry Lee Waterfield will also take
the oath of office on the ancient
volume.

After the inauguration cere-

mony, the Codex will go on dis-

play for two days in Frankfort,
the first of 20 Kentucky cities
on the tour itinerary for this
month and next.

The volume, oldest known
New Testament in Aramaic, the
language spoken by Christ,
is believed to date back to the
Fifth Century, and possibly to
the Fourth. For centuries it has
been in keeping of the Malek
Yonan family, which came to
America from Assyria.

The manuscript was acquired
from Norman M. Yonan, who
had preserved it as a family
heirloom, by the Aramaic Bible
Foundation, a body organized to
bay and make use of the Codex.

The foundation arranged for
the purchase at an undisclosed
price, and on March 25 the
volume was transferred from a
Washington bank vault to the
Library of Congress. A 51,500,-00-0

insurance policy covered the
document during the te

trip across town.
The foundation hopes to raise

money to pay for the Codex

from free-wi- ll offerings from
persons who come to see it dur-

ing the national tour. Then the
volume will be kept at the Li-

brary of Congress. The Rev.
William B. Adams, Baptist min-

ister in Washington, and presi-

dent of the foundation, said he
believes the Codex will rival the
Declaration of Independence as
an attraction for visitors.

The foundation is trying to
raise $3,000,000 to pay for the
text and to provide facsimiles
of it for universities and semi-

naries, and to establish chairs
of research in Aramaic.

The vellum manuscript
sists of 227 leaves about 9 by 7

inches. The handwriting, believ--

ed done by a single scribe, is
in DiacK inK wnn tmes in rea. i

The handwriting is clear and the
document is well-preserve- d. A
few pages are missing at the be-

ginning and at the end. The
manuscript begins with Matthew
9:35 and ends with Hebrews
12:9.

Scholars of all Christian faiths
j
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Cover Plants Offered ;

To County Farmers
The quail and rabbit popula-

tion on your farm may be im--
,i l ii.. :u

"y.l?e pianimg OI wuu:

the StXSJESt of
Fish & Wildlife Resources will
have available, for
tribution, a

farmers interested m the lm- -

a. b. (Ilappy) Chandler
'throughout the United States
have acknowledged the potential
impbrtance of the document as
"one of the oldest, if not the old
est surviving manuscript of the
entire Gospels." Its exact signif-
icance must be determined by
research.

The Aramaic Bible Founda-
tion is being assisted on the
tour by the National Trailways
System, which has provided a
specially equipped bus to trans-
port the Codex, and by the Dis-

abled American Veterans Serv-
ice Foundation.

The tour was officially initi-
ated Monday in front of the
Capitol Building in Washington.
Vice-Preside- Nixon spoke and
Mrs. Theodore Wedel, president
of the United Council of Church
Women, christened the tour bus
"The Spirit of Galilee."

The first public viewing of
the Testament will be in Ken-
tucky. There will be a special
showing December 12 in Lexing-
ton for religious and civic
groups The Codex will be moved
to Frankfort for December 13
and 14 and will be on display at
Memorial Auditorium in Louis-
ville, December 15 to 18.

Inspection points after that:
December 19 and 20, Lexing

ton; December 21, Winchester
and Mount Sterling; December
12, Morehead; December 23,

lAshland: December 24. Paints- -

PrSram vill

29,
sonviile, and December 30

Green;
15, Middles-- Washington adminis-boro- ;

the
Workers' His

.Glsagow; 22 and
,ducah, and January 24, Mayfield.

Liens Minstrel Is !

The annual Club Min- -
'

strel held last Thursday night at
the School auditorium,
was an outstanding success, both
from financial attendant
standpoint, the attendance
was one of the U recorded

.Kf rVrv X,, lv.simwrealized. The Club in--

dUVCllUClUCIll, uuuglH
tickets or attended the perform

provement of for or helped any way to
farm may to the the show a success. The
District Wildlife Biologist, Bob money is to used toward

Paintsville, Kentucky, terment of the Community. Cos-Coun- ty

Willife Conservation Quillen was director of the
ficer, Bill Long, Whitesburg, or 'Minstrel.
contact the Soil Conser-- ,
vation Service Unit
Hensley also of Whitesburg. ANONYMOUS GIFT

of the plants the De- -' Barbourville, Ky. Ky. An nt

of Fish and Wildlife onymous gift of was
will are Japonica lespedeza, received day by President
multiflora rose, sericea lespe-- Boatman for the con-dez- a

cane seed, Korean les-- struction of the additional men's
pedeza seed, walnut, mulberry, wing to added
locust, dogwood, aus- - the unit now under

and mugho pines. at Union College.

Heavy Loss Suffered
By Ritter Lumber Co.
When Hit by Blaze '

The W. M. Kitter Lumber
Cdmpany was struck by fire
Wednesday afternoon, and
the main band mill was de-

stroyed. Loss was not esti-
mated but was reported to be
extreme.

The which
housed all tlie sawing mach-
inery burned to the ground.
The blaze was discovered
about p. m. and was
crumbling when the Hazara

Department arrived on
the scene.

A steam operated a'
the mill firemen in
saving a considerable amount

lumber and supplies.
Spokesmen for the firm

said the fire Broke out about
an hour after the 140-ma- n

crew had quit work for the
day.

Inaugural Ceremonies
Available to Radio
Stations in Kentucky

Kentucky's inaugural cere-

monies on December 13 will be
made available to the radio sta-

tions of Kentucky for local
broadcast, it was announced
day by Mr. Paul G. Blazer, Board
Chairman of Ashland Oil & Re-

fining Company. Mr. Blazer stat-
ed that the broadesat is being
offered as a public service to the
citizens of Kentucky by his Com-
pany and its Ashland and Aetna
dealers. The program will be
free of commercial announce-
ments.

Radio Station WFKY at
Frankfort will be the originat-
ing station for the Inaugural
Broadcast. The Will
start at 11:30 a.m. Central Stand-
ard Time and will include a de-

scription of the inaugural par-
ade, the Oath of cere-
monies and Inaugural Ad-

dress by the new Governor of
Kentucky, Honorable A. B.
"Happy" Chandler. In addition
at about 2:15 p.m. Central
Standard Time the Inaugural
Broadcast resumes with Gover-
nor Chandler's first press con
ference.

Ken Hart, manager of Radio
Station WFKY, will direct the

program. More than fifty,
stations have been able to re-

arrange their schedule com-
mitments sn as rarrv Tn.

u,i,ii Prnr t?v.
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will be executive secratarv Miss
Judith E. Zolontin of Oakland,
Calif., will be director of nurses.

The new hospital is expected
to be ready for opening in about
3o days. The hospital, costing
about $2,000,000, is one of 10
beinS built in Kentucky, Virginia
and West Virginia,

CHRI5TMA5 BASKETS
Again this year the Whites

brg Ministerial Association will
be able to distribute a limited

of Christmas Baskets.

. . mv.
civic, and professional clubs
The decision to who will get
the baskets will again made
by a local committee
membership will not be
public. '

Should you desire to receive
a basket and live between Pine
Mountain Junction and Caudill
town, you must your re-qu- et

to, "Christmas Basket, Box
464, Whitesburg, Kentucky. Your
letter must in the hands of
this Committee before December
18th. Please include your mailing
address so that you might be
notified should you be selected
to receive a basket.

December 25, Maysville; announ(fe what tions of
December 26, Covmgton; Decern-(th- e full it broad.
ber 27, Newport; December 28,1

'Owensboro; December Madi-- ,

and
31, Hopkinsville. . uiicy ixcaub wmyv

January 1 and 2, Bowling Whitesburg Hospital
January 3 to 14, Nash- - Joseph J. Doney, Jr., has come

ville, Tenn.; January from to be
January 16, Corbin; Jan- - tered of new United Mine

uary 17, Somerset; January 18, hosDital here. wife
January 23, Pa- -
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Melvin Taylor, 78 Is
Called by Death'

Melvin Taylor was born June
24, 1877, deceased this life Dec
ember 3, 1955, making his stay
on earth 78 years five months
and nine days. He was the son
of Andrew J. Taylor and Susan
Wolfe Taylor. He married Elva

Benham
' car coming of music, "The

was six children side sal found( Duciiey
he is his tried t parentsbrother H.

wife five of the
first one born died in in-

fancy those that are
are as follows:

Alartha Bowen, Colson, Ky.
Mary Hart, Ky.
Dicie
Willie Taylor, Ky.
Andrew J. Taylor,

He is also survived one
brother, W. Taylor,

Millstone, Ky. He four
sisters, Evans, Liber-
ty Ky.; Flora

Evans, Lib-
erty Ky., Pearlie

Esserville, Also one
half brother, Willard Hall, Isom,
Ky. He 'several grand child-
ren great grand children.

He been a very sick man
for few years he
professed that he had made

i ailia oaviuui unu
related to Bro. Bob that
he was to make his

there was
in his During great
number of years that he
here on he was a good
moral all his and was
liked all who knew him
we know that he will be

in his home, he
only paid that we all
have to pay. We read
that man of a woman is of
few days of trouble. It
was on the
family that they must die
now we feel that our loss will
be heaven's gain.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, December 5th at 10:00
A. M., Church of

Lloyd Pike, Bob
and

followed the Sandlick

Written by his
Willard Hall, all

J.
Succumbs Monday

At Cumberland
t Rpntnn Filprts nasspd

at his home in on stepped directly in the path of with Mrs. Rosa Jones, wife of
Monday, December 5th, follow-- a car driven by Robert Brown. Rotarian Albert Jones, present-

ing a long in-- P is said Mrs- - Webb had gone ing one of the most unique and
Ison to Neon to do some of theelude the wife, Amanda

Woij,. or,H tm' HsnoMorc Mrs and upn alighting from the year. Mrs. Jones first discussed
Kiser in the year of 1895. and to

Lillian pauon Mrs. the Brown along-- the value Univer-thi- s
union born Ayis Cumberland and the cab stepped out Language," the

and still survived by Harrison Fields and hf cab driver o in and students, then
and children.

The
and living

Whitesburg,
Richardson, Thornton

"Whitesburg,
Whitesburg.

by
P. age 86,

at has
Mrs. Sallie

Road, Stallard,
Va.; Belvia

Road, Hamil-
ton, Va.

has
and

has
quite a and

wuiai ueisuuai
Sexton

ready de-

parture and nothing
way. the

spent
earth

man life
by and

badly
missed but has

the debt
in Job

born
and full

pronounced human
and

at the God,
with Rev. Sex-
ton Byrd, officiating. Burial

in Ceme-
tery.

half-brothe- r,

for the family.

Benton Fields

awav
Cumberland

illness.
shopping programs

cab

she talents

of Whitesburg He was a 'bro- - 0"alt" I1C1 uatft. uui uui m piutceucu iu give me noianans
time- - car was lifted from a lesson in music. She not onlvther to the late Monroe Fields

an.d she rushed furnished a musical chart andseveralwho passed away years
a0 to the Fleming hospital where musical sheet but also the musi- -

'she has since remained in a cal instrument as well. A nice
Funeral services were held state of coma and shock and little little harmonica was presented

at the Regular Baptist Church hope is held for her recovery, to each member and guest pres-a- t
Cumberland on Wednesday at Mrs. Webb, is the daughter of ent, and then gave instructions

1:00 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison former sheriff Morgan T. Rey- - as to its use. The entire group
Fields, Mr. and Mrs. David nolds, and a twin sister to Miss at least made plenty of noise,
Fields, Mrs. Clyde Frazier, Ru- - Betty Reynolds, a teacher at some few even carrying a tune,
dell and Patsy Fields and others McRoberts. The Reynolds fami- - Needless to say this program
from attended the ly are well-know- n and we along presented by Rosa was

with their hundreds of friends ly enjoyed and absent members
s

j extend our sympathy to them surely missed a real treat.
Fleming-Neo- n

Off to Two Wins
The Pirates

started their season with two
wins under their belts already.
They beat the Lynch Bulldogs,
tn n Hapiciuo cpnrn nf fifi--R inr 5,:r a Z,y
Deat ine team on
m,,j :ut r t- - i. nntrirLlTt' Zwill always
be in there scrapping and you
can always expect a good show-
ing from them.

Coach Preston Armstrong says
.it is a little early to tell what
any team has as yet. He stated
he felt sure that Fleming will
be in the upper group.

Thornton To Get
Much-Neede- d Bridge

This week as we motored to
Neon we noted with a great deal
of joy that workmen were erect-
ing and building a new bridge
at Thornton, we are elated for
the good people in that neigh-
borhood as this bridge has long
been a hazard to the traveling
public.

How long it will take to con-

struct the bridge we did not
learn, neither the type of bridge,

MV'Ae Woman

Survivors

herlubody

thorough-service- s.

Seriously Injured
Mrs. Martha Reynolds Webb,

was seriously injured in Neon,
Saturday, when she accidently

and hope for a complete re--1

covery for Mrs. Webb.

Funeral Held
,por olain Man

vnf,ral ePrvipAC awa he.u,
...

tne eewill Baptist Church,
Graveyard Hollow, Wednesday,
rwmh or 7tVi fnr Port Tiollc" " iui - ""

iwh shot to death by his
wife at Quicksand, Saturday
night.

Fields, a ld miner
and Fallen Mcintosh, operator

iTin'rt -

7aleged forray at the Fields home
at Quicksand, Saturday night
about 8:00 o'clock.

The wife, Mrs. Pearl Fields,
was placed in the Breathitt
County jail following the shoot-
ing.

Fields was shot twice through
the heart and Mcintosh once
through the heart.

The Fieldses, former residents
of Whitesburg, had no children,
Mcintosh is survived by his wife
and three children.

Estill Blair is a patient in
Norton Memorial Infirmary,

FLEMING-NEO- N PIRATES 1955

(.Rotarians Enjoy
Unique Program

entertaining

Whitesburg,

Fleming-Neo- n

Whitesburg Rotarians enjoyed
a real treat Tuesday noon at the
regular Rotary meeting time,

Dongola Resident
Dies Tues. Night

John A. Long, age 83 years,
passed away at his home at Don- -

gola on Tuesday night following
an illnocc nf civ mnnthc TTa wacmrr"T"n "
he n f e Iae W.

"""S alm VdULLLU IXIUg.
He was a retired farmer and a
member of the First Baptist
Church. Susan Adams Long, his
wife, age 78 years survives him.
They had been married sixty
years. Other survivors include
two sons, Bill Long of Whites- -

burg and Ed Long of Dayton,
0bi and ve daughters: Mrs
Carrie Blair and Mrs. Ruby
Sturgill of Cowan, Mrs. Loreva
Murphy, Cincinnati, Ohio, Mrs.
Jane Isaacs and Miss Minnie
Long of Pineville.

Funeral services will be held
on Friday, December 9th at
10:00 (CST) at the Little Cowan
Baptist Church with Bernard
Banks and Jesse Gilley officiat- -
ing. Burial will take place in
the Blair Cemetery at Cowan.
Craft Funeral Home in charge
of arrangements.

Mrs. R. M. Hedgespeth, of
Lexington, is guest of her sister,

hut we will have more details Louisville, where he will under Mrs. R. D. Collins and Dr. Col-lat- er

about it. go surgery. lins.

First Row: Donnie, Collie and Ronnie. Second Row: P. Mullins, E. Sexton, R. Dishman, O. Browning, L. Kuhl, J. Elkins, J.
Thomas, J. Hill, H. Johnson. Third Row: C. Isaacs, J. P. Graham, H. Tackett, D. Skaggs, J. Carter, L. Sergent, R. Isaacs, T. Bentley,
G. Bentley, C. Swanger, L. Hampton, C. Bentley. Fourth Row: T. Shehec, D. Tackett, R. Elkins, J. Hall, H. Phillips, R. Branham,
K. Slusher, N. White, J. Bentley, B. X Hall, T. Pass. Fifth Row: Coach Hurst, J. Hunter, C. Howard, S. King, J. Hall, E. Bentley,
E. Lewis, Line Coach Morgan, Back Coach Armstrong. (Photo Courtesy of Short's Studio)


